
shrug
I
1. [ʃrʌg] n

пожимание (плечами)
2. [ʃrʌg] v

1. пожимать (плечами ; тж. shrug one's shoulders)
he just shrugged and gaveno answer - он просто пожал плечами и ничего не ответил

2. амер. дёргать, тащить, тянуть
II

[ʃrʌg] n амер.
жакетик-болеро

Apresyan (En-Ru)

shrug
shrug [shrug shrugsshrugged shrugging] verb, noun BrE [ʃrʌɡ] NAmE [ʃrʌɡ]

verb (-gg-) intransitive, transitive, no passive
to raise your shoulders and then drop them to show that you do not know or care about sth

• Sam shrugged and said nothing.
• ~ sth ‘I don't know,’ Anna replied, shrugging her shoulders.

Verb forms:

Word Origin:
late Middle English (in the sense ‘fidget’): of unknown origin.

Derived: ↑shrug somebody off ▪ ↑shrug something off

noun
1. usually singular an act of raising your shoulders and then dropping them to show that you do not know or care about sth

• Andy gave a shrug. ‘It doesn't matter.’
2. countable a very short knitted piece of clothing that is open at the front and usually has sleeves made from the same piece as the
back and front

• The shrug offers a fashionable layer of extra warmth.
• You can wear a shrug to keep your shoulders warm.
• a shrug cardigan

Word Origin:
late Middle English (in the sense ‘fidget’): of unknown origin.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

shrug
I. shrug1 W3 /ʃrʌɡ/ BrE AmE verb (past tense and past participle shrugged, present

participle shrugging) [intransitive and transitive]
to raise and then lower your shoulders in order to show that you do not know something or do not care about something:

I just shrugged my shoulders and ignored him.
Melanie shrugged and walked away.

shrug something ↔off phrasal verb

to treat something as unimportant and not worry about it:
We can’t just shrug these objections off.

II. shrug2 BrE AmE noun [countable]
1. [usually singular] a movement of your shoulders upwards and then downwards again that you make to show that you do not know
something or do not care about something

with a shrug
‘Suit yourself,’ he said with a shrug.

2. a very short ↑cardigan
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